PTO

Bloomsbury Elementary School
Parent Volunteer Form

Positions & Committees 2022-2023
_______________________________ ____________________________ _______________________________________
Name
Phone
Email
This year, I have BES students in grades: PK

K

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

(circle all that apply)

ROOM PARENT:
First Choice

Second Choice

Third Choice

Please have this form (single page) returned by 10/1/2022! We look forward to working with you !

OTHER VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES:
Family Events

Fundraising

Teacher appreciation week
⃞

meals
⃞

Paint night
⃞

Movie Night
⃞

Holiday
⃞

5k run / walk 2023

⃞

Totes
⃞

Spring fundraiser

**After volunteer forms are submitted an email will go out to all volunteers per event. Please feel free to email the PTO Officers with any questions
and/or concerns at bespto@bburyes.org. All of these events would NOT be possible without the help and support of our parents and teachers! All
dates listed above are subject to change. Thank You!
Comments - Suggestions - Feedback

**Please have this single sheet returned by 10/1/2022 , Attn: PTO**

Room Parent - This is a big job, with great reward! You’ll assist the classroom teacher(s) as needed, help plan and assist
with classroom parties. Room parents should be and willing to attend PTO meetings.
BES 5k/fun run/ walk -This is a 5k Run/Family Fun Walk through historic Bloomsbury, NJ. It is our biggest
fundraiser for this school year and a great morning of fun with family and friends! Volunteers needed the
day of our event, early spring 2023 for set up, water stations.
Holiday Kids’ Shoppe - A week long shop open to the students during the school day for their holiday
shopping needs.
Holiday Luncheon - The PTO provides a special lunch to celebrate the holidays prior to winter break. Helping hands are
always needed for food shopping, food preparations, cooking, serving and clean up.
Family Movie Nights - A night for families to come together to enjoy a family, fun movie. Concession help, movie set up and
take down is needed for this event to be a success.
PARCC Breakfast - We are fortunate enough to supply our students with a light breakfast during the weeks of testing. This
could not be possible without the help of our parents.
Breakfast with Santa - Not just a fundraiser, but a morning out with Santa! This morning requires helping hands for
cooking, serving and clean up. Date to be determined. Stay tuned!
Paint night - This is not a fundraiser, but a nice way to have students,teachers, families spend a fun night painting with our
own Ms. Nemeth.
Ice Cream Socials - An after school social for our students. This requires help with set up, serving and clean
up.
Staff Appreciation Week - In our school we value our staff so much that we provide them with a week of
breakfast and lunch. This could not be possible without our BES families!
Spring Fundraiser - A committee needed to select and organize a fundraiser for the spring.
If you have other talents or interests that you’d like to share with the PTO, please feel free to email us at
bespto@bburyes.org. We are always open to suggestions, comments and feedback!!

Sincerely,
Jada Decker
President, BES PTO

